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Dnpfin Cowfr Art ttit
The day was perfect for ao

outdoor art exhibit. The whits
colonial home with Old Glory
flying from a from column,
the azaleas at their peak and
the pines with sunlight filter-
lug thru them all contributed
to the atmosphere of enjoyable

relaxation felt by the manypeo¬
ple who came to view the
talent displayed in the paintings
of the students of Mrs. Mar-
geret Banchard Cooper, b
has been called the "most crea¬
tive" of the annual exhibits she
has presented.

Mac Teachey of Rose Hill shows his proud parents and grand¬
father the best of his years work exhibited in the group of paint¬
ings by youth students. Crayon and ink combinations, water
colors and tissue colloges dominated this group.

Light and shadow among the pines from an interesting fore¬
ground pattern for artistic display of paintings.

Mrs. Cooper studies a painting In oils, done with palette knife
by Mrs. Dudie Hawes BLanchard of Wallace. The subject Is a
coastal scene with trees in the foreground. In the background
Is the studio. Inside it the guests were served punch and cookies.
On Its outside walls, paintings in oils can be seen. Two ladies
enjoy a college water scene created fro«n acrylic paint which is
proped against a pine tree. In it pebbles, tree bark and broom
sedge were used by Janet Lee of Faison to furnish the college
media.

| After an early hanging of their paintings in preparation for the
show, Mrs, Charity Kalmor of Faison, Mrs. Margaret Carroll
of Turkey and Mrs. Nan Precythe (back to camera) of Faison
relax while they wait for others to arrive and hang their works
in the adult student group.

Bridge Club
Meets

Mrs. Kirk Carawan enter¬
tained her bridge club on Tues¬
day evening at her home on
North Hall Street. Enjoying
the play were Mrs. Billy
Brown, Mrs. DeWitt Miller,
Mrs. Richard Burrows, Mrs.
Verne Cayton, Mrs. Bobby Lee
Jones, Mrs. J.T. Kelly. Mrs.
E.G. Murray, Jr. and the hos¬
tess.

Assorted hostess crackers
with pepsi andcandy wereser¬
ved during the play and at the
close of the game the guests
enjoyed Hawaiian pie and cof¬
fee.

After theprogressions prizes
were presented to Mrs.Cayton.

t for high score, Mrs. Brown
won traveling prize and Mrs.
Jones low score.

Mrs. Cottle
Hostess

Mrs. Albert Cottle was hos¬
tess to her bridge club on Th¬
ursday evening, April 34th at
her home just off Highway 117
North of Rose Hill.
Two tables were in play in

the living room and those pla¬
ying were Mesdames WardFar-
rior, Irkson Rouse, Harry T.
Davis, C.F. Hawes, L.A. Wil¬
son, James Newton, Hugh S.
Johnson and Mrs. Cottle. '

After progressions were fin¬
ished, high score prise was aw¬
arded Mrs. Wilson, a guest
club high to Mrs. CJ. Haw¬
es and Bingo to Mrs. James
Newton. i

Refreshments of ham bisc-

y^efrtJMtents of ham
cults, pineapple-cheese curls,
drinks and cholates were ser¬
ved the guests.

...Enjoy Real
Family Feasting

Here.
The Whole family will thank Dad when he treats
them to Dinner with Us.
We specialize in Family Feasts ... from tasty ap¬
petisers to delicious desserts. Join as soon!!

WE CATEK TO PASTIES! |

If IIIG 'C BARBECUE and
HHtU O RESTAURANT
409 E. Mew fan Road Kinttow. N C. Dial 527-1168

1969 OLDSMOBILE
CUTLASS "S" HOLIDAY COUPE.

.^ACTION^e 1Speaks louder than words.come where the action is
in stock immediate delivery!

Equipped:
. Automatic transmission . Power s&ering # Whitewall tires . Wheel discs
. Deluxe pushbutton radio . Tinted windshield . Chrome wheel opening¦ mouldings . Wall to wall carpeting . Foam padded cushions . Chrome roof
drip mouldings . Flo-thru ventilation . Deluxe steering wheel . Dual head

:*§. restraints . Outside mirror . V-8 330 Cu. In. V-8, regular fuel engine.

I SALS SmCE

$29113WW W-WWW W.W . Plus N.C. Tax
^ B 'Ij MMassey Motor I

I "77uj Dealership That Cares" 11.» ». BNSTON, N. C. «' I
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exhibit ;;iv p[r,c" an'l -ilo >n;-

children from six years to hig?i
school.
On the south side of the

house there was work done by
high school students. Some of
these students have received
Instructions from Mrs. Coop¬
er for four or five years.
Behind the house, and in the

studio there was displayed a

beautiful collection done by ad¬
ults in Mrs. Jack Coopers cl¬
asses. There were landscapes
portraits, still life, and many
others. It would have been very
difficult to select one as the
best.

In the studio punch was ser- %
ved to the guests. On the lawn s
there were chairs for anvoneij
to rest a bit, and enjoy thebea- *

uty of the day.
Boy Scoot
Camperee

The boy scouts of the Tus- J
carora Council held a camp- j
eree on May 25, 26, and 27
at the fairgrounds near Golds-1
boro.

Attending from Rose Hill 1
were fourteen scouts from Tr- 1
oop no. 246, and eight Explor- J
ers from Troop #246. J.T. f
Kelly, Maury Henry Staring, and
Sidney Smith accompanied the
boys.
The scouts left Rose Hill ab¬

out noontime on Friday, andtr-

iveled to Joldsboro by cars
i truck. They reached the
camp ground in ttar to set 1?
camp before dark.

registered from Duplin. Samp¬
son. Wayne, andJohnstonCoun-

On differen

vent In icoutlno Uj weft
nlghi the

from the u taSu .; 7 mor¬

ning a devotional set /i> was
held, and tl 1 everyoneprotee-

ie to real amp, and pack to
go home. Bp
ThU was a most yahle

and constructive weekend for

r ml BUI 1

MoTHPReOFING

DRY CLEANERS
AND SHIIT LAUNDRY

Warsaw. N. C.
-NOW TO AUGUST-

CALL FOR PICK UP AND DELIVERY

tikJyfer
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.CAMD HANMAGS by CUMUMD
Whita or block and beaded all over.

' Pavad with grandee baadi. jq gg
Clutch, disappearing chain handla. <J^
Top handla pouch, baada. 13.99
White pouch reverses to Mack. 10.999
Smorth^SutacatT^int ola haat. 11.99
Mid-high pump alinrhaal. 12.99 M
Clipon bucMaa by Tip Toe, 1.99
"HCWOr* MMTY HOK
Strath « Agilon' lor pratty laga Jflmaant to ba noticed. 1 99
"JEWELS" by TACOA
Chalk white with antipuo gold
Summer coolara light up any coatutna.
Ringt. Earrings. Bracalats, 2.00
Extravagant pirn. 2-00 and 2.00.

^ M

(inston, N, C.
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. VERNON PARK MALL
. DOWNTOWN If

Open »:I0 a.m. to 1:10 pm I |


